Phillips Flurry Snowshoe 5k & 10k Run/Walk
The Wisconsin State Snowshoe Championships!
www.phillipsflurry.com

Proudly Sponsored by Marshfield Clinic & Flambeau Hospital

Team Registration Form
Mail Registration to Flambeau Nordic Ski Club, c/o The Crazy Loon, 125 North Lake Avenue, Phillips, WI 54555
Team Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
Team Captain:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Division (please select only one):  Corporate*  Men’s  Women’s  Mixed **  HS Boys  HS Girls
*The “Corporate” division can be comprised of employers, employees, their family and/or friends.
**The “Mixed” division must include a minimum of two males or two females.
NEW! Captains of pre-registered teams will receive a $10.00 gift certificate to Harbor View!
RULES:
❖ The team division is for the 5k race only. Team members are still eligible to qualify for individual awards.
❖ Minimum of five (5) participants per team, with no maximum limit of participants.
❖ The five fastest times from each team will be added together. The team with the lowest combined time in each division wins.
In the Mixed Division, the fastest times of three males (or females) and two of the opposite gender, will be added together.
❖ Trophies will be awarded to the winning team in each division.
❖ An additional trophy will also be awarded to the team with the largest number of participants who finish the race.
❖ There is no additional fee for the team entry (members pay individual registration fee).
❖ Each member of the team is required to complete an individual registration form.
It is preferred that this team registration form be submitted together with individual registration forms for all members of the
team. Individual checks to cover entry fees are acceptable. To guarantee shirts, teams must pre-register.
**ON RACE DAY, CAPTAINS ARE REQUIRED TO CONFIRM THEIR LIST OF TEAM MEMBERS WITH RACE OFFICIALS.
Team Participants (additions and/or changes can be made on race day, if necessary):
1.
11.
2.
12.
3.
13.
4.
14.
5.
15.
6.
16.
7.
17.
8.
18.
9.
19.
10.
20.
Please attach second page for additional team members, if needed.

